
• May 6, 1974 

CALIBER 243 - REPORTS OF HIGH PRESSURE 

-l-

In our investigation of two damaged gun complaints in this 
caliber early in 1974, we found that failure to properly neck 
rerun or turn after resizing a larger caliber center fire cartridge 
case to a smaller caliber produced extremely high pressures. The 
product involved was 7.62 NATO cases resized to caliber 243 Win.,, 
and reloaded with powder and charge recommended in the loading \~~. 
manual. '3.L_--,._,_ ;~l. 
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This information was passed on to the Directq;,,~bf~~rodu:ct '.:')~-- ·,~; ,,_\.;~(~' 

Safety (SAAMI) , who in ~urn ·contacted other s~;imernbe'.~j t:tj,:;-9'-i'ilii~~~~·- '}~~!-""-
additional information if available. Info~t:ion'~?:elatlp.g ~ ' 
this subject was not forthcoming, but_,.,1;,1everatl, meml$ii_:rs rePkir1',d 
instances of high pressures involymg :'[~R):!~rY~jload~: caliiili!~ 243 
cartridges. ;-·~~(,:/ -~~; ":!,'::~~, :~~~ ,,~~ 

This data was pr~~~~Jit:"~" I~t"~-~~ry ,-~P~·~~~~ the Director to 
an ad hoc group o.~. SA~;MI m~~r+~repre.Ji:eritinq ammunition manufac
turers. He a9,:;i;f,s~~~. ~~t ove;;;a -,~~P,r;teb period approximately 100 

• 
guns of va,f;~s ma~'s a~d tyj?~S liJlij been damaged while factory 
loads w._~,re '"lle~~dl'S?c us~sI }'!-~' that one member reported recei vinq 
anw-unit~n · - .~·fromh:thiiKField that showed a rise in pressure. 
Bt~~°l$.ing0J~o --~. the avclllable information, the Director noted that 

:.i~;~;;~~t:'~:\,,-~~~:~:f\~p~e~et.i~,s were repo:ted to ~a':'e occurred with the greatest 
.~~f ··~fe~~en~~~ers· the following conditions were present; 

.:~t'~r:~,~~· 't~' )~f ·:{1} Barrels showed wear and erosion characteristics 
;'t '~'h~. ,df that had the appearance of dried mud flat. 

-~~~;., J~f ··,;:;;·:;"'3- 2) 100 grain bullets were used. 
~-:. ~ ,,~•··· 
-~~~:f~=~·~r'·'' 

• 

3) Barrels had .068 groove widths. 

4) 4350 powder was used. 

Frequency of occurrence was about once in 900M rounds. 

Based on the above, the ad hoc group p.i::·oposed a test program 
that would hopefully reduce the nurol:ier of variables and give an 
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